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I had read of In the neýwspaper
lut someone else, Who, by the way,
s recaptus-eJ in three days' Urne as
stili 'wore prison clothes."
YOU should have desireld his pun-
nifen't," said Ronald sternly. "It
uld have been far bette- for him to
le ses-ve-d his term."
'Should I desire your punishment
atever you did?" she asked re-
achfuIIy, "I did flot desire it. Be-
eS I knew that he mwas flot a strang
Il. 1 do not believe he would have
Tlived his sentence. It is always
)Pesed that criminals are li'berated
lUld their health demand it, but
L'Withstanding a great many die
ler 'Prison discipline. We 'arranged
ttes-s as far as we could. 1 drew

Wý%hat littie mýoney 1 possessed, and
,ad a. friend who helped me. We
nd out where Horace was and his
Ilber, and we (bribed one of the
rders very beavily to convey an oc-
1Onal letter to hlm. At this time
father turned me out etf my hoime.

aUlse I declared my intention of
mnîllng true to Horace."
Yonr father ýwas naturally angry,
10Ugili he was unduly barsh."

'I UOM that Urne I resolved to li-ve
only for Horace. I feit leaving
MY home most bitterly, for I

e n1Y mother dearly, but she had
strength to stand up 'for me against
eather. 1 determined to, sink my

'le Mny station, everything, until I
1 fichieved my pus-pose. I took
glngs In London for a time in a
et nleilgboburhood, and I arranged
ther details for Horace's escape."
Wlth your friend?" asked Ronald
lousîy.
iesý; be was very good to me.

leWas in love with you."
IintO that matter ye wlll not enter.
lIad means of knowledge that no
el-Se of rny accjuaintance possessed
it was entirely my awn idea toi

ta Wîllowbridge and get work
re. 1 chose it lbecause of its belng
xs the Moor, and I chose the work
auese it was almost the only kind
bLO'ught I could do whicji would
'e nie free. You recognized me for
lsIy, but I scarcely thought any one
'Id do 80 ln my hum~ble Position."

mouight as well expect the sun
to give llgbht. B~ut why ýdid you at

e 8eeure work fas- hlm ?"
l3ecauSe no one had any ground
thlinking that an escaped prisoner
I4 t ODOS get work in a respect-
Sfaictory withaut erven the delay

"B'8klnýg for it.' If he had corne ta
vWhen I was et home In town, or

Our~ country place he would have
11 ts-OEed, tor bis antecedents were
1 ImOwnl"

dv lid you cross the Mous- In
Ia fasblon?"

Be'fere leaving London I procured
[lit Of H-orace's clothes, everythlng
IDlete, and renmoved ail marks
il themr. Then I bought a red wlg,
eS.i'd anid moustache, and made ai

luOa parcel, adding a hand-glass
i ake up box. It was thîs pas-
thtI cars-led," and she gave de-

SOf~ the mannes- in which she had
ýýed of it te the labourer, and the
,' Pa-yment she had made.
IollaM llstened, even more aston-
ýd et the wonderful fos-ethought

had dlsplayed, and the bravery
"1ad sbon.

13tWhy have gone across the
Ir ~wth such a heavy welght; for

'lt f clotibes and hboots and acces-
w0ul<j have ts-led. a strong

welit 'because I wanted te see if
'Dbe 'possible for hlm to find

Wy across it alone. I clame ta
0b1Cluslej that It would net. The
"e"aso would tbe leos llkely ta

Vit a man golng on the beaten
titan of taklng te the pathiesa
The 'bicycle was a marvellous
When I reached Ps-lneetown a.
sPoke ta me a moment Iby ar-

eernrt; he conveyed a lette- ta
lae and it was agreed bis escape
ý Obe made dus-lng a fog. That
Vi Iwas so nervous that nlght."
1 Çvln1was sucb a brute to you,"

e. 2luled and eontlnued. "Rie
d11 xactly the saine way as the

olle we read about who dld es-
e01Y te ,be s-ecaptured. He
1-edtc file ths-ough the bas-s of
fw"I , and ýgot out dus-lng the

fog. He obtalned a ladde- from a
storehouse near, and clinidbed the outes-
Wall of the prison grounds, descend-
ing -with the help of a rope made out
of bis sheets. 'Then he feit bis way
along the Wall in the fog until hle
reached the high road. When he had
gone, -as he judged, some haîf mile he
waited behlind a stone wall until he
could discern. the laboures-'s cottage
I had descibed-we wrote in Ger-
mnan. 'The s-est was easy. He called
up tbe laibourer and ln a few minutes'
time w"as conipletely transformed.
Then he mounted the bicycle and rode,
for his life to Moretonhampstead, get-
ting there before his fllght was dis-
covered. Hie took the train to Ex-
eter, sald the 'bicycle, and came here
at once. Haw they have discovere-d
hlm now I cannot imagine, but 1 reclog-
nized the pleasant faeed warder I had
seen at Frte-town at once, and feit
sure he was loaing out for Horace.
'Oh, 'Mr. Westlake, sInce 1 have lived
this dreaidful life of fear, and anxiety,
and concealnent, 1 have'apps-eciated
as I never did lbefore the ýblessed lot
of those who -go through life with noth-
ing to conceal, nothing to be aslsaned
of on their part, who can speak fs-eelv
of ail their concerns. Would that it
were so with us!"

B UT Ron'ald 'barely heard the last
sentence. There was a danger-
ous light ln his eyes as he-tun-

ed to her and said, "if a w'ornan were
to do for me one tenth pas-t of what
you have done for Cornwallis, I would
kneel 'before her and kiss the hem of
her garmont."1

Their eyes met, 'a flash of intelli-
gence passed between thom.

"Tell me," lle said in a vice of in-
tense, fies-ce feeling, "do you wish ta
mar-y hlm?"l

Hie hadl askod ber If she wished tri
mars-y Cornwlallis. She made no s-e-
ply. Alas! she had d'iscoverod, and
the knowledge had been pain and
grief to ber, that the man for whom
she had dared anKI suffered so much
was smworthy, and that it was 1.a
Ronald she had now given hes- helart.

There was a long pause, then she
said. "If I were to) doses-t him now
I should feel as if I were a soldier
who lad botrayed bis country, or a
mother Who had rwilfully eailed to
rescue ber child fs-rn danger. Hie
needs me. No one on eas-th needs me
50 mnuch. And-and I care for hlm."
And so shle did, 'but it was wlth a pity-
iug love ln 'Which w'as neither passion
nos- aught save comnpassion.

They had nomw reached the foot of
the 'Tas- known as the Derwer Stone.
They ascended the steep, path la sil-
ence, pauslng every few minutes ta
admire the lovely viewis beneath themn
of wooded bill and d'aie, until they
reached the summit and she saw be-
yond portions of tihe Wel loved Dart-
mnoor ranges in their solemn 'beauty.

III -am gqlad you brouglit me diero,"
elle sald. III shaHl like 'ta remember
this s'cene when I amn far away. Look
et the ruinod miii helow, and the hMis
fading away Into the distance."

She sighed as sho spoke; at this
moment she feit that she could have
stayed on here Indeifinitely wlth this
gond and true man at ber side.

III hope there will no hitch ln the
arrangements to-'morrow," lie s-ras-k-
ed at iength. 1W.hy did nat you as-
range ta mar-y and leave Englafld
soones-?"

"lBecause oves-y port was watéhed.
I thiouglit mine the safest plan. Naw
I arn sure wo ought te xeturu."

Hie aoceded roluctantly. They sald
littie on the s-oturn journey, 'bath we-O
glad yet sorsy when it onded. The
busy streets of Plymiouth wes-e tbl'ofl-
ed wlth People; 'caibs, trams and omUl-
buses wes-e runnlng, It sieemed ta, Mas-y
as If she wore in London.

"Il do not like leaving you alvne lIn
theso cs-owds," sald Ronald, "but It
wlll be best for me ta do sol. Yoen
wIll no douibt spend the rost ol yeuI'
d&y In buying rwhat you requi-e. DO
net spare money; Cornwaillis wlll s-e-
pay me evierythlng sente 4lay. I bave
alreadl toid you 'whos-e ta meet us te-
mlors-ow evenin.g. And now god-bye."

Hoe found Cornwalls ?pacing up anid
down the rot inpatiently.

"I w'as wonderlng bnw many more
hours 1 was to tbe lalone,"' ho sald
ques-ulously.

(To 'be contlnued.
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